
TO KEEP STEP

We are willing you ehoull take advantage

of the season's

LOW PRICES.
Woven Wire Springs worth $ 2.50 for $ 1.75

Cotton Top Mattresses

An Antique Bedstead

Baby Carriage

Refrigerators, very best

A fine Side Board

"

"

20 00 "

And many other bargains to select

from,

Cash or Credit

Spot Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,

Telephone 421.

'''

We close at 0:30 17

CHAS. W. TERBURY, Manager.

4.00

5.00

10.00

15.00

at

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
except Saturd evening..

M. YERBURY,
PLDHBER

12.00

IM GAS

IN

Wrought Cast and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.

Steam Fixtures.
t3"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Rock Island, 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE (TATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. nu, and Svtord ay from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Mot ev on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real S acurity
otticers:

. P. REYNOLDS. Prea. F C. DBNKHAXS, Vice Pre.. 1. M. BUFORD, Cashier.
:

P. L. H. P. P. C. Denkmann. John Ornbangh. H. P. Hall,
Phil L. Simon. E. W. Hurst, J. M.

J&CKSOH A Hubst, Solid jon.
Will betrin business July 8, 1890, and will occupy b taking room with Mitchell A Lynda

intil new bank ia completed.

M

STEAM

HfflH.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Habpeb House.

has purchased for th

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and liner stock than ev.r. These goods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKSALL ,
Manufacturer of all khuls of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Seats' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neat ly and .

A share of your respectfully f
1618. Second Avenue. Rock Island, lit.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Htreet

All kinds of Cut Flowers on hand.
Green Hon.es Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest in Ia. 80s Brady Street, Davenportjowa.

t fpen for the Season,

(moltne aventte) Joe Huber's Garden
A magnificent place for picnics, etc

3.00

3.25

7.00

15.00

DEALXR

and Iron
and

i.nd Gas

BOOK
evenings

loaned
Estate

DIBICTOB8
Hitchell, Reynolds.

Mitchell, Beiord.

WELL

promptly
patronage solicited.

constantly

parties,

NTCOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon-d street and Ninth avenue. Besidene 8955
Thirteenth avenue,

HfIs prepared to make estimate apd do all kinds of 6 irpenter work. Give him a trial.

UAnilOOD RESTORED! Nerve Seeds."
the wonderful remedy

aoia w im a writ.tea aramrmntce to err nil diaeasM. inch &a Wnir Mmnrr
1M of firmtn Power. He Md ache. W .kefulneu, bost Manhood. Night It Kmt

ions, NerrounneM, Latitude, all d a in and loaa of power of the UenerativeOrnm In either sex caused bv ov r exertion. Tonthful error or xomji1v
use of tobacco, opium or stfmulant4 which soon lead to Inflrmitv. Consamp- -
iian and InMnitv. Putnniiitnntnli nt to carrr in TMt onrkAt. Ml nr mask.
am nw man : n iiir o. n m Bipri a iirarir we avntt a wniirm aafiraniM zn ettrm

asrou ima uhixo. or rtfund the money. Circular free. Address Kerrs ee4l C Chieae. Hi.
jror tale w hock uiana oy xiartz x Babnset , sa Are. na zutn tireet

THi AKGUa THUKSOAY. JUL.Y 30, 1891.

THE PEARL' CRAZE

t is Looming up Bigger Than
Ever.

Tae l"evr Again oa Anioaa; Resi
dents Alans Keck, Peeatoalra

tn ttar&r River.
Tbe pearl bunting craze, which occo

aioned so much excitement In northern
Illinois and southern Wisconsin a year or
more ago, has again revived and many
are the hunters that are looking for the
little gems. In Stephenson county, tbe
Free port Bulletin says, the finds have
been small this season, but those that
have been picked up are of unusual size
and beauty and command a good price.

In speaking of the crsza the Beloit
Citizen has the following to say:

Within tbe past week the old pearl
craze has again become prevalent among
the people along the streams adjacent to
iseioit. ice pearl nunters, as in years
past, tell very rosy stories cf the discov
ery of rare gems imbedded in tbe shells
of the innocent flams along Rock river
and tbe streams flowing into it. All this
is but a repetition of what we had two
years ago and even at dates much earlier
ridiculous stones have been told of pearls
that were found in tbis same locality.

la 1839 there was a general pearl fever
that pervaded the country for miies round
about. In various localities ttie custom
ary vocations were entirely dropped and
whole neighborhoods joined in the wild
search. Farmers even left their grain to
spoil in the fields to join the throng of
adventurers, and wagon load after wagon
load of clams were thrown out on tbe
banks, opened and carefully examined
only to find an occasional pearl in some
cases perhaps as Urge as a small potato
and of about an equal value. It would
not be necessary to go 20 miles from
Beloit to find a neighborhood where men,
women and children participated in tbe
hunt of '89. Among these same people
because one party had jokingly made an
offer of 10J for a worthless specimen be-
longing to another, the report went out
that such an offer bad been made and re-

fused. And so it went. Pearls were
found by the peck, but none were of suff-
icient excellence to have a market value
fixed upon them.

Subsequently to thellate freak that has
taken possession of some of these people
the Ciiizen mm interviewed tbe local
jewelers on tbe question. The rseult of
the inquiry found them as a unit in the
belief tbat no pearls of a market .value
have or will be found in these notorious
streams. Tbey say that specimens are
frequently brought to them to examine
and assign a value to, but tbey have yet
to see a gem of any specific value.

It is true that certain Milwaukee jew
elers did advertise some gems which they
claimed were found in these rej'ious, but
it is supposed that tbey did it more for
attracting tbe attention of tbe public to
their goods than for any other reason.
The truth is it takes a very rare pearl to
be worth any considerable amount. Fifty
dollars will purchase about as floe a
treasure as there is in the market and this
talk of fabulous prices being paid for
gems found in any of our rivers bas ab-
solutely co foundation and the sooner
these pearl hunters find this out the less
time they wiil throw away following af-

ter this too Drevaleat craze.

Durability vf Brlrk Pavement.
The city of Bloomington, is pre

eminently the birthplace and home of the
modern improved form Of brick pavement .

An exchange in referring to tbe matter
says:

Tbe first pavement in Bloomington was
a strip about 10 feet wide, laid in tbe
spring of 1ST4, and extending across Cen
ter street at the southwest corner of tbe
cdurt house. Tbe next year in order to
make a better test, a block on tbe west
side of tbe court house was laid and was
completed about Oct. 1, 1875, nearly 16
years ago; and with tbe exception of the
relaying tbat was needed where the pave
ment was torn up for the construction of
sewers and the extension of gas mains by
the new company, has required no re
pairs sicce the pavement was laid.

SEW THS0TJGH SLEEPER.

Chicago to Bionx Tails, Sonth Dakota.
Beginning July 5th the Great Rock

Island route runs a through buffet sleeper
Chicago to Sioux Falls, leaving Chicago
daily on tbe C. R. I. & P., No. 1, at
1:30 noon. Returning, thisdai.y sleeper
arrives at Chicago at 8:05 a. m.

Maps, folders and information cheer
fully given, or sent on application to
George r. Lee, City Passenger Agent,
corner Clark and Washington streets.
Chicago, Ills ; or address E. St. John,
General Manager; Jhn Sebastian, Gen
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent.

Bargains In Ton s Lot.
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Scbnell's addition can do so by calling on
M. J. Murpby, 2307 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murpby wiil be on tbe
grounds every evening from 6:30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots to intending
purchasers.

Lots JTor Bale
In Hnber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being tbe late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of tbe post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People s National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz,

Tourists and travelers to Manitou and
the mountains are advised tbat from Chk
cago over the Great Rock Island route
through sleepers and through chair cars
are run daily to Colorado Springs.

Take tbis, as it is the cool northern
route, and tbe only direct one from Chi-
cago to Colorado Springs, and avoid de
lays at Denver and Pueblo.

John Sebastain,
Gen. Tk't & Pass Ag't.

E. St. John. Gen'l. Manager.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of tbe complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to

LADIES IN POLITICS.

The France Oleveian ejlb Whteh
la a FaeitSB la Oae Cemnty Ia the
Eleventh Caaarrraalaaal iHstrtet-Ereetl- as;

a BnildioK.
It is an admitted fact that one of the

factors in Warren county politics is the
Frances Cleveland club with its head-

quarters in Monmouth. It is avowedly
a political society and its chief end is to
instruct its own members and to do mis-

sionary work for the democratic party.
It is an organization tbat bas on its rolls
almost all the ladies of democratic belief
in that city and very many throughout
Warren county. It bas been very suc-

cessful during its existence.
The latest idea of the club has been the

erection of a building on the Warren
county fair grounds to be used as head-

quarters during the week of the annual
county holiday. Tbe grounds are vis-

ited some time or other by a major-
ity of all the people in Warren'
boundaries. To afford the ladies a
comfortable place to rest and also to
properly impress upon them and their
husbands some idea of the club's im-

portance and prosperty. the building was
thought of. A committee was appoint-

ed to secure the consent of the managers
of the fair and to investigate the plan
still further. Tbe fair board met last
Saturday. The desired permission to
build was given and now the raising of
funds is to begin.

The ladies have a novel plan for this?
Tney will furnish meals and lunch in
their building and will hive on sale also
many other articles. Instead of solicit-
ing money directly these ladies will sell
to subscribers to the budding fund, tick-

ets that will be redeemable to the full
amount at their booths. The tickets will
be made good, one fourth of the amount
each year for four years. Anything on
sale at the building will be
sold on these terms. Each member of
tbe club is constituted a part of the solic
iting committee.

The club's house will bs a noticeable
addition to the buildings now on the fair
grounds. It will be quite large, octigo
nal in shape, will be one story in bight
and will be of frame. It wiil be divided
into two Urge rooms. Oae will be a
kitchen and tbe other a dining and wait
ing room. Counters will be arranged
about the sides of tbe building. It will
be handsomely painted and conveniently
furnished. It is expected that tbe cost
wi;i be about $400. Work will be ccm- -

menced in a short time.
Tbe Monmouth Review giyes a short

history of tbe Frances Cleveland club:
It was organized first temporarily in

the fall of tbe last presidential campaign.
It was at the time of G;n . Palmer's visit
to Monmouth and the ladies got together
for the purchase of a fine silk banner and
flag for the men's Cleveland club. Every
subscriber to the fund was made a mem
ber of tbis club. After the campaign
ended tbe ladies organized permanently
and have been constant in
tbe faith since. Tbey have held
monthly meetings for themselves and a
number of nice public entertainments
have been gotten up by them. Among
tbe most successful was tbe reception to
Hon. Delos P. Phelps upon his being
named as chairman of tbe democratic
state central committee. Another nice
affair was the reception after tbe election
last fall to the candidates of the party.
It was held at J. H? Puttee's residence on
South Main street. The club bas cele-
brated each of the anniversaries of pecu
liarly democratic events. The officers of
the cub at present are: Mrs J. U. Pat- -

tee, president: Mrs. J. P. Firo7ed, Mrs.
Cnarles tilenberger and Mrs. Mc3rew

Miss Anna Morrow,
treasurer;. Miss Katherine Patterson, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. J. H H an lev.
corresponding secretary.

!

LOCAL SOTK'ES.

Music at Spring Cove every afternoon.
One dish of Erell & Math's ice cream

braces 50U right up this hot weather.
Tbe finest and sweetest line of French

candies just leceived at Erell & Math's.
Order brick Ice cream at Krell &

Math's. Three kinds in each bntk, easiiy
served.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam
The dictionery says, "a balssm is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is tbe only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice vrtaat a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and St.

Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard.
Texas, Graphic, says: "For the cure of
cramps in tbe stomach Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best and most speedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale by Hartz &
Babnsen, druggists.

IB THE BAKI OF THX FiOJHET.
flgv! cry the vendors of the trait in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool."
Scarcely lees fojlWb Is the practice of those who
fly to violent physiclng for eostiveaess. They
dose themselves violently weaken their bowels by
so doing, and disable them from acting regularly,
so that, verily, the last condition of such people
la worse than the first. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is the safe and effective substitute for such
vast expedients, for it Is by co means expedient
to nse them. What is needed is a gentle bat
thoroaeh laxative, which not only insures action
of the bowels without pain or weakening effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of bile into Its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney complaints, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitten.

" What is more attractive than a pretty
face with afresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni'i Powder.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries,
Bed raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Uenuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongne in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels. '
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

TliircL Ave.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

laneous wants insrte?8'
per word; three daysVand one week at Ke pi
wants nnt .rtJ;WU'J l.to.J
semdoneweekind
WiANTED At the RnTtTT

"AVTiP T
apply there at

' atI1St-- .

Othe Plowman,2n .i ' i-

AAA
addreejed stamped av

' Hti,Tl
TO LOav:

J.VA watc'je dlam.,n;H i.U'11'
J. W. j. ,,... k," ,

WANTEO-- An anont ,rrr
11 aay preferred: ; n ,",arew or can on "ri. p."-.,.- '

TXT ANTED A tew Soo.TTabT

ncesarr. Reference. r.o.Liddre.sti.P. FHSEmaW.

FOURTH AVeJ

Drug Store
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.?a

PBSSCBIPTlONt l SptcuiTt

Fourth Ave. and Twentv

JJXECTJTOB,S NOT1CK.

Estate of 8arali B. (y,hb.
undersigned, having beet ,

ecutorof tbe list will and tcs'mtt !,

C obb, late of the county of R.k .v
Illinois, deceased, hereby r.ve.
appear before the county" conn oi ivcounty, at the office of the c'.t rk nf
the city cf Rock Island, at the 1
the First Monday in SeptfmliernMt.Br.
an aaving claims aira:it .s;cH
notified and requested to annul

the same adiu.tf-.l- . in
to said estate are req:iett d to aiit -- 1. .... . ,n ,i.A

Dated this Tth dav of J v. A n :

. PrllL .
li-

ISSOLUTI02J NOTICE.

The ro partnership heretof ,r.; ,y
J. T. O'Connor and Harry 1:;

dissolved by mutual on ni. A ;!
by the above firm will be paid v y
v.ho will hereafter conduc' iSe.. .

JAJ1E- - T. u(i
Rock Is! aid. 111., July Srh. iv.j.

BUY A BUFFI
Wyoming; lot. It's the enminr cirj
ing. lias waterworks, elwtri:
mi. Is. I jrrti in thn trnt.ji .A

Produced the orize notato ip n ntu
States in 16S0. r cr maps and tae
uiaiiuu apviy i'imanx & raw. tai

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON d

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG

A fan tad complete line of PLATTORM and other eVriaf Wsone, espedsily 4r u
Wasters trade, of mperkw workauaship and tush, nhuueud rnce fcn trie ea

appucauoa. awe tae MOLLS s aoon before porehwax.

DAVIS &

PLUMBBE

Steam Fi
A complete stock of "

Pipe, Brass Goods, PtfkiB

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAK

We guarantee every one perfect, and wit
Twenty day's trial, to rsspone.b.e

Safety Beating Boilers and Cortrsctfj

furnishing and layinit Water. t
. Sewer Pipe.

VTBsrArt
'

Rockls'.&ni
Tefi 1

Telephone H. Hesidetce

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADL
Removed to 219 8e?enteenth Street

MARKET SQCAn


